
Important 

Dates 
 

Half Term 

Holiday 

Mon 17th Feb 

- Fri 21st Feb 

 

Staff Inset 

Days 

Mon 24th Feb 

- Tues 25th 

Feb 
 

School 

Returns 

Weds 26th 

Feb at 8:30am 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 
We appreciate that this information was in the newsletter last week but we would 

like to ensure that all parents receive this information: 
 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT SCHOOL UNIFORM 
 

There have been reports of children attending school wearing incorrect uniform.  If 
there is a genuine reason why your child is not wearing full correct school uniform, 

please could parents/carers write a note explaining the reason for this 
and when we can expect the child to be in full correct uniform. 

 
Please be advised that girls should have their hair tied back while at school and 
that nail polish is not permitted at all. If children come to school with nail 

polish on, they will miss their playtimes.  
 

We ask that all school uniform and clothing brought to school are clearly labelled 
with your child’s name and class so that any items lost can be easily returned 

to their owner.  We have a system in place to return items lost at playtimes as long 
as they are labelled. 

 
Please be reminded that we encourage children to be responsible for their own 

uniform and clothing.  Please help us to help you by explaining to children 

that they should try and remember to collect their own clothing after 

playtimes, P.E. lessons etc. 
 
Sonia Rutherford 
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ARK OVAL 

ABC of  

Success 

 

A =  
Attendance 

 

B=  
Behaviour 

 

C =  
Commitment 

 

We strongly  

believe the 

ABC sets a 

foundation for 

success!! 

YEAR 6 ONLY 

COFFEE MORNING/PARENT INFORMATION SESSION 

 

Growing Against Gangs and Violence Foundation (GAGV) are in school on 
Tuesday 4th February to deliver workshops to our Year 6 pupils.  Please come 

along to our parent session to find out how you can support your child with some 
of the challenges they may face as they transfer to secondary school. 

 
Our Dining Hall will be open for Coffee and Biscuits from 8:30am and the session 

will start at 9:00am. 
 

For more information about GAGV, please visit their website: http://
www.gagv.co.uk 



The class with the best attendance on 14th February will have a Mufti Day 

next term! 



 

 

 

  

 

 

  These children     

  have been  

  awarded  

  ‘Superstars of   

  the Week’ for  

  good behaviour  

  and were given  

  certificates 

  during    

  assembly in 

  recognition.   
 

   
 

BATH Mohamed 

SWANSEA Humza 

WARWICK Roshni 

MANCHESTER Laquira 

YORK Dayton 

EXETER Kyle 

LIVERPOOL Joshua 

CANTERBURY Rym 

DUNDEE Jamal 

ABERDEEN Tafari 

DURHAM Bledi 

GLASGOW Ella 

WESTMINSTER Joshua 

WINCHESTER Mason 

CAMBRIDGE Conor 

OXFORD Bernardo 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


